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Rvn Fî.ourn-steady at $3 50 to $4 20.
WHîET-receipts 11,042 hshis ; market with.

out str'iking chanîge. Tite scarcity of freiglt
still restricts the export deinand; sales 35,000
bshis at $1 21 for Racine sprinîg: $1 20 to $1
21 for Milwaukee club; $1 20 to $1 25 for win-
ter red Western; $1 16 for prine white Indiana;
$1 30 for new anber Southerni.

RYE-quiet at 80 to 'ie.
BÂni.uv-noinal. .
Conx-receipts 31,815 hshls; imarket little

firmer with small supplies; salet 22,000 bshis.
at 61 to 62e for common to prime nixed Wes-
tern.

OATS-steady lit 37e to 40e for Western, Ca-
nadian and State.

PonK-heavy and lower:- sales of 700 bris at
$18 87 for old Mess; $18 to $19 12 for new
Mess; $12 50 for Prime; $14 to S14 25 fIornew
Prime.

3EEF-steady and unehanged; sales 325 bris.

MARKETS ANI) CROPS IN ENGLAND.

(From the Mark Lune .express of July 9th.)

" To be able tu report 1 brilliant week after
such protracted wet and cold weather, is really
a relief and a subject for gratitude. Haymakinîg
has syone on extensively, a portion is already as-
sured, and sone carried with a better resuit than
at one time was expected; the raised tempera-
ture previously to the dryness havng much im-
proved the crop, whieh nay now turi out ais
average. But those few, who in despondenc
commenced cutting in the wet, ha% e been obliged
to force off their new gatherings at damaging
prices. With respect to corn and roots, there
has not been so decided an inprovement, the soil,
especially heavy lands in low places, being ap-
parently water-logged, thouglh bound on the sur-
face. Potatoes have no strength; neither wur-
zel. Wheat very slowly advances on tihe best
soils, and looks hopeless on the worst, as is the
case with Barley; and there is no time now for
a tillering or increase. But this niakes it the
more important that the fine weather should last
tilt harvest is over, as an abundant yield under
the most favourable circumistances is impossible.
Yet the markets have showns the usual sen-
sitiveness under a clear sky, and have uni-
versally given w-ay fully Is. per quarter.
The rates at present are beyond speculative
<lemand, and the quantity with better thougl not
heavy foreign supplies being beyond millers'
present wants, wvhose policy at such periods is
always reserved. Foreign markets, too, have
rather fallen back, upon the dull advices heice,
excepting Odessa, which had been sent up by
Englsh orders; and perhaps there is no country
but France that will be less than an average.
There the rates have given way Is. 6d. to 2s. per
qr.; but the general lateness certainly places the
universal yield in greater jeopardy. As respects

the devastation of locusts in Russia it toit
to be but trivial, and there is every prr
that the South will prove to b the riche
in corn known for a long period. In Syr
places are well reported excepting ]jara
snd rates at Seville have been falling fai
America Wheat lias been buoyant, aud
quantity exported; but Flour was raterl
No arrivais off the coast reported since
29th to July 6th. The business reported-
follows: the late seasonable weather 1>
effict of reducing the sales of onliy 8 ea
Maize arrived-a cargo of Port Lagos at
2 American at 32s. nd 31s. 9d. per 4î
and 2 Odessa ait 33s. per 4921bs. Barleyt
sage-Danubian at 25s. 6d. per 400lbs.
(due in London) at 24s. 6d. per imp, qr.;
bian per steamer at 25s. 6d. per 4001bs.

The sales of Wheat noted last week
87,951 grs. at 58s. 5d., against 59,350 q
1859. Ihe London averages were 563.ý
1,532 qrs. The imports imto the principi
of Great Britain for the week ending 29th
in Wheat and Flour were equal to 96,989

hTenlOVmEmE>:T ix Tassîx.-The im
ment in tanning hides and skins of all a
tions, just patented by Charles L. RoI
of Wankesha, .Wis., conisists in the empk
of terrajaponica-purified by a very simp0

cess-in cumbination witlh certain saltsc
nesia and potassa, whereby both upp
sole leather of superior quality are prodL
By this process tar.ning operations a
conducted altogether independently of t.
and hemlock barks of our forests, in au,
lion where plenty of water can be obtaini

AYRSulaE CATTLE -Patrick R. Wrigbl
Cobourg, C. W., breeder of Ayrshire
dheep, &c., has several young Bulls and
for sale. Ilis herd is well knowu us ont
hest in Canada West, aud his ternis ofU
liberal.

Full Pedigree of all animals-U. C.
Rtegister.
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